Brunswick’s
Sunday menu
12PM &ll 3PM
Dear customers,
if you have any food allergy, please let a member of staﬀ know before placing your order.
We can provide you with a detailed list of our dishes with related allergens so that we can cater safely for you.
All our dishes marked (V) are suitable for vegetarians and (Ve) for vegans.
All our dishes marked (GF) can be oﬀered with a gluten-free alternaDve on request.
Our ﬁsh ﬁllets may contain bones.

1. Main course £8-50

2 courses £10-50

*Courses to start

£3-95

3 courses £12-50

•Brunswick soup (ask for today’s choice) (V)(Ve) £3-25
Served with white bread roll, bu8er and croutons.
•Prawn twisters OR vegetable spring rolls (V)(Ve)
Three Prawn in ﬁlo pastry OR two large handmade vegetable spring rolls served
with a side salad and sweet chilli dip.
• Spanish Serrano ham croqueLes OR Breaded garlic buLon mushrooms(V)
Served with garlic mayo and side salad.
• Spanish mini chorizo
Honey roasted, served with a side salad.

*Main courses to continue

£8-50

MEAT DISHES:

ROASTs:
Home roasted local beef topside OR English chicken ﬁllet served with
homemade gravy, Yorkshire pudding, seasonal vegetables and rosemary
roasted potatoes.

•Homemade steak & Brunswick ale OR venison & Port casserole
Served with hand-cut chips and seasonal vegetable.
•Brunswick’s own spicy beef chilli
Served with a choice of basmaJ rice or chips, grated mature cheddar
and mixed salad.
•Brunswick shepherd’s pie
Served with gravy and seasonal vegetables.
FISH DISHES:
•Whitby whole tail scampi
Served with garden peas, chips and homemade tartare sauce.
•Seafood pie
Cooked here with cod, smoked mackerel, salmon, mussels prawns, squids in a
cream and leek sauce, topped with mash and mature cheddar. Served with
mixed salad.

VEGETARIAN DISHES:
•Havana spicy bean burger (V)
Served with our double dipped chips, beer-ba8ered onion rings, fresh
cucumber & tomato and including your choice of topping: mature cheddar, red
Leicester, SJlton, Sage Derby or Emmental (any extra topping: £1-20).
•Bean chilli (V)(Ve)
Served with a choice of basmaJ rice or chips, grated mature cheddar
and mixed salad.
•Root vegetable and scrumpy cider pie (V) (Ve)
Topped with puﬀ pastry, served with hand-cut chips and garden peas.

*For afters (V)

£3-95

•NuLy Conference pear and Bramley apple crumble
Served with a choice of cream, ice cream or custard.
• Belgian chocolate sponge
Best served with a choice of cream or vanilla ice cream.
• S&cky toﬀee pancakes
Served with a choice of cream or ice cream.
•Brunswick knickerbocker glory (GF)
Chocolate brownies topped with ice cream, crushed mixed nuts and glacées
cherries. Choose two ice cream fragrance: Triple chocolate, strawberry &
cream, Madagascan vanilla, lemon sorbet
• Cheese selec&on (GF)
Choose 2 cheeses from our range of Great BriJsh cheeses:
Mature Cheddar, Blue SJlton, Red Leicester.
Served with onion chutney, bu8er and biscuits.

